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I-AtsGUR AMENDMtrFIT BTLtr-, 281 5

MEMORANDT}M

The Labour amcndmcnt Bill lias come abollt in recognilion of the need not only
to align labour lau's lvith the Constitution, in particr.rlar section 65 on Labour rights but
also to promote productivity and cornpetitiveness of local indristry,-. A consultative prccess
was carried out by Government, by includmg its tu,o other social parlners, labour and
business. Together the triparlite partncrs calxe Lrp with a draft amendment Bil1.

Clsuse l
This clause sets out the Bill's short title.

Clottse 2

'I'his clause contains a clefinition of "lbrced labour".

Clctuse 3

This clausc scts out the minimum age in rvhicir a youirg person may engage irr rvoril
lras l6 yeals in terms of the LabourActlchapler 28:0ll and the Manpo"ver Plauning
and L)evelopment Act lChapter 28:021. Under ancl the Clhildren's Act [5:06] and tlie
Constitution tiris ciause sets ont that a cirild is anyone under the age of 18 years, rvho
is in ueed ofprotection fi'om child labour, but nevertheless can perlbnn rvork at school,
techirical or vocational institution that is part of a course. Furthermore encourages
children to stay to stay in school and delay theil ently into fonnal employment.

Clattse 4

This ciause sets out to protect employees from empioyers rviro perpetually renetv
"fixed terin contracts", so has to avoid obligations that come with permanent ernployees.
such as longet' notice periods, retrelchment packages and pensions. A{ier a {ixed periocl
of continuous service cleterrnined by the ernployment council, a "fixed teru contract"
employee shall be deemed to be a pennanent employee r.vho u,ill be afforded the sarne
obli-sations or entitlement by the ernployer.

Clau.ve 5

'fhis clause seeks to quickly resolve tire crirrent cumbelsorne retrenchment
procedui'e rvhich is a long drarvn costiy process that leaves the empioyer and ernployee
at loggerheads. This clause sets out a miitimuin retrenchmeut p:rckage. They ale f actors
tirat shail be considered in comin-{ up ivith a retrenchment package rvhere an enteiplisr-
seeks to be exempted that rvili be looked at. such as the ability to pay; relocatiol ald
job secuity for the renaiiting ernployees (in addition to the curent existing statutory
obiigations, such as notice pay) by the Retr"enclunent Board aird the ftdinister.

Clctilse 6

This clause is a coniintiation of the previous clause u,here 11o agreenent is reached
in terms o1'measures to avoicl retrenchment betrveen ernolover and enrolovee .

Clause 7, B arrcl 9

'fhesc clauscs intloducc a nomiiral npplication irnd sctvice 1'ee for traclc uuions
atid emplover olgturisations upolr le-sistrati.on and 1br nssociated servtces.

Clctuse l0
This claLtse lenroves the Minister's powcrs iLr thc regulation of iinriting thc

salalie,s ancl aliurviurces that tlacle nnion crnpioyccs rnay be paici by theil tracle uuii.xts
aircl thc rrtunber of stafT that may be emplovcd, the ecluiprlcn[ arrcl proi]c(y that tnay
lrc pttleltlsed b.r I tladt'lrrrir:rr.
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Cltttrses ll antl l2
'l'hese clauses intloduce a nominai f-ee for the registration of an enployment council

and makes legistration of an employmerit council conditionai upon the satisfactory
audit of its books and the annual submission of the same to the Registrar. Furthermole ,

this clause introduces and gives the Registrar zur oversight role to inspect the accourts
of ail registered ernployment councils irnd investigate and dere-gister or adninister an

employment council r,here there is evidence that abuse otr tunds. An administlator is
appoiirted in consultation with the Labour Court o1 the employrnent council, until the
appoirttrnertl. ol- a ucrv cxccrrtive marlagenlcllt.

CLctuse I3

This clause provides for some factors that should be taken into consideration
during negotiations lbr collective bargaining agrcemcnts, such as productivity and
competitiveness at enterprise and sector level.

Clctuse 14

'fhis clause adds "public interesi" as one of the issues to be considered by the

Registrar before registering a Collective Bargaining Asreernent.

Clause I5

These provides for the power of revierv by the Labour Conrt over proceedings or
decisions conducted or made in connection rvith the Labour Act.

Ciause l6

This clause limits the scope of compulsory arbitration in respect of rnoist labour
disprites (except those involving essential services) in favour tll- r-xpanding the porvels
of labour of{icers to settle such disoutes.

Clouse 17

This clause backdates tlie application of clause 12 (concerrling statutory i:ene{its
on termination of employment) to ail employees ciircctly or indirectiy alfected by the
Supreme Court judgment titled N),amcLncle ancl Dortga v. Zttvg Petroleunt (Pri',,ctte)

Lintited, delivered on the 17th Julv,201-5.
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tsmL
TO amend the Labour Actlclnpter 28:0ll; and to provide ior matters

connected therewlth or incidental theleto.

ENACTED by the Parliament and the President of Zirntrabrve.

' 't Short tiile
This Act may be cited as the Labour Amendment Act, 2015.

2 Arnendsnent cf section 2 Cap. 28:01

Section 2 ("Interpretation") of the Labour ActfChapter 2B:011(hereinalter cailecl

rn the principal Act) is aurendecl by the iusertion of tire tbllorving clefinition-
""fclrced labour'" means aty rvork or services r'vhicir a persolt is requ.irecl to

perlbrm against his or her r,vill under the thleai of some torm o1
punishrnent ;".

3 Amendrnent of section 11 of Cap. 28:01

, < Section i 1 ("I}npioytnent of youirg persons") of the pritcipai act is arnencit: cl-'- (a) in subsection (1)-
(i) inpalaglaph (a) by thedeletion of"thilteenyears" aldthe substitritiol

of "sixteen years",

(ii) in par agrapir (b) by the deietion ol"'fi fteen yeai s" and the snbstitution
ol "sixteen years";

IJ.B.7,2015.1
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(b) in subscction (2) by the delction of "betrveen the ages ol'thirteen zrrld

fifteen yeats" and the substitrition of "belorv the age of eighteel years",

(c) iu subsection (3) by the cleletion of "under the age of fiftecn yeiu's but

not youngef than thirteen years" and the substitutioit of "under the age

of e ighteen ,vears but not yortnger than sixtccn years".

4 Amendment of section 12 of Cap.28:01

Section 12 ("Duration, parliculars and tcrrnination of employment contt'act") of
the irrincipal Act is amencied-

(a) by the inseriion alter subsection (3) of the follorving subsection-

"(3a) A contract o1 employinent that specifies its duration or

date o1 tennination, including a contract for casual r'vork or seasoual

rvort or tor the performalce of soine specific service, sha1l, clcspite

such specification, be deemed to be a contract of ernployment r,r,ithout

limitation o1 time r:pon the cxpiry of such period of continuorls st-rvlcl-

as is-
(a) fixed by the apltt'opriate employment corincil; ot'

(b) presclibed by the Minister, if tirere is no employment

council for the undertaking concerned' or rvirere the

employment council fixes no such period;

and thereupon the employee concerned shali be afforded the same

benefits as ale in this Act or any collective bargaining agreement
provicled for those employees rvho eirgage cl n ithout lirnit of time .";

(b) by ihe iiisertioir aftei: subsection (4) o1 the follorvilg sitbsections-

"(4a) No employer sha1l terminate a contract of employment
ou notice unless-

(a) the teruination is in terms of an empioyment code or,

in the absence o1'an empioyment code, in terms of the

modei cocle macle under section i01(9); or

(b) the employer and ernployee mritualiy aglee in rvriting to

the tenlination of the contract; or

(c) the ernployee rvas engaged for a period of lixed duratiotl
or for the perf,ortnance of some specific servicc': or'

(d) pursrlant to retrenchrneut. in accordance rvith section

TzC,.

(4b) Where an ernployee is given notice of termination ol
contlact in tertns of sribsection (4a) and such employee is etnpioyed

upder the tcrms of a colltract without limitation of time , the provisit.rtts

pf section 12C shall appiy rvith regard to compensation for loss of
entploYment.".

5 New section substituted for section 12C of Gap. 28:01

The principai Act is arnencled by the repeal oi sectiolt 12C and the sutrstitution

of the follorving sections -
"12C Retrenchment and compensation for loss of employment on

retrenchment or in terms of seetion 12(4a)

( l)An cmployelrvhoutishes to rctrench allyolle ornloreetnpltlyees

(a) give u'ritten notice of his or hel intention-
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(i) to thc rvorks council established for fhe uncler.taicin-9; or
(ii) if there is no rvorks council esiablished foi.the unclertahing

or if a ina.jority of the employees concerled agree to sitch
a corlrse, to thc cmployinerlt council cstabiished for the
undertaking or industty; rir

(iii) if there is iro r,volks council or ernpkrymeni coiincil for. the
undertaking concemed, to the R.etrerrchment Iloarcl, ancl iti
such event any r.eference in this section to thc pedormance
of functions by a rvorks couucil oremployment council sha11

be construed as a refer-eirce to the Retrenchment Boiu-d or
a pclson appointed by the Board to perf,onri such functrons
on its behalf:

and

(b) provide the rvorks council, emptroyment corincil or the
Retrenchment Board, as the case may be, r,vith details of
every employee tvhom the employer u,ishes to rcli.errch and
of the reasons lor the proposed retrenclunent; and

(c) send a copy of the notice to the Retrenchment Board.

(2) Unless better terms are agreecl bctrveen the employer and
empioyees concemed or their representatives. a package (hereinafter
called "the minimurn retrenchment package") of not less than ole month's
salary or wa_ges for every two yeat's of service as an emplr.ryee (or the
equivalent lesser proportion of one month's salary or u'ages for a lesser
period of service) shall be paid by the employer as compel]sation for
loss of employinent (rvhether the loss of employment is occasioned by
retrenchurelt orby vir-tue of termination of employment pursuantto section
l2(4a)(a) , (b) or (c)), no later than date when the norice of terinination of
empioyment takes ellect.

(3)Where an employer aileges financialincapacity andconsequent
inability to pay the minimum retrenchment packa-qe tineousiy or at all,
the ernployer shall apply in rvritiug to be exempted fi'om paying rrre full
nrinimum retrenchment package or any part of it to-

(a) tire employrnent councii established fol the nndertaking or
industry; or

(b) if there is no employmeirt counc.il for. the undertaking
coircerned, to the llettenchment Boatd;

rvhicir shall respoucl to the lequest withilr forifieen days of receiving the
notice (laiiing rvhich response the application is deerned to have been
glanted).

(4) In considerirrg its t'esp()nse to a request for exernpliol in terms
of- subsection (3) the ernployrnent coulcil ol li.etrenchrnctt Iloarci-

(a) shai1, rvhere the ernpioyer alleges complete inability to pay
the rniuimnm retreuchrnent package , be entitlcri to demand
ancl receive srich proof as it cousiders rcquisite to satisly
itself that the emltloyer is so unable, and if so urablc on
the rlatc wheir the notice of iermiuiiiion o1'emplo,vmeni
takcs eiJ'ect. lltay pt'oitose to the ernplover iL scliemc to pay
thc n'riuirlurn retrenchrneut packiige by instiilinents ovct r-l

Fet in,l trl'Iiltrr';
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(b) shali, rvherc the ernployer offers to pay the ninimum
retrenchrnent package by instalments over a period of time.
consider lvhether the ol'fer is a reasonatrle ole, and may
proposc an alternative paymcnt schedule;

(c) may inquire fiorn the einployer rvhether he or she has

considerecl, ol may rvish to consider,specilically or in gener al,

the alternatives to tennitation of employment provided 1br

in section 12D." .

6 Amendment of section 12D of Gap. 28:01

Section 12D ("Special measures to avoid retrenchment") o1 the principal Act is
arncnded-

(a) iu subsection ( 1) by the deletion of "of any group of live orrnore ernployees
in a six-rnonth peliod" and the substitution of "of any employees";

(b) in subsection (2) by the deietion of "or u,ith airy rvorkers coulnittee,
rvotks council or employment council rvhich represents the employees"
and the substitntion of "or rvith any rvorters conmittee or rvorks couticil
rvhich represents the employees":

(c) by the insertion after subsection (2) of the foliorving sutrsectioits-
'(2a) If no agreement is rcached in terms of subsectictir (2), an

employer shall -9ive rvritten notice of his ol her proposed measules to
avoid retrenchment, and of the opposing proposatrs, iI any, to-

(a) the employment council established tbr the undertaking
or industry; or

(b) the Retrencirment Board, if there is no employnent
council for the undefiaking concemed;

rvhereupon the employrnent courcil or the Retlenchment Boarcl, as

the case may be, may, no later than thirty days after it has received the
employer's notice-

(c) accept or reject the employer's proposed rneasures to
avoid retrencirment; or

(d) ref-er back the matter to the employer fbr reconsideration
rvith the employees, rvcrrkeLs committee or rvorks council
concemecl, together it its orvn sug-{estions fol improving
the oli-eina1 proposals or reconciling them rvith irny
opposlng proposals: 35

(2b) rf-
(a) an enployel's proposed measllres to avoid retrenchrnent

ale rejected in tertls of subsection (2a)(c), then, rvithin
thirty days of such rejection, or

(b) nt) agreernent on alternative lneasttres to avoici
retrenchment is reached rvith an ernployer's employces or
rvitir the appropriate worters committee or s'orks counciL

in accorclance rvith subsection (2aXd), then. no liiter
than the thrrtieth day after tire date rvhel the proposecl

uleasures rveLe refeued back fbr recorrsicieration:

irtt ctttployel rtlry -sive n littert rrotict' ol'ltis ol ltcl plr.rllrl:crl lolisirra
or revisecl) measures to zrvoid rctrcnchrnent to-

(c) the Retrenchtleul Bt)arcl, r,vhele rvrittcn uoticc o1'his or'

hcr proposed measures trl avoid ietfcnchrnent u,et'e lit'st
rni'rde in tems of sribseciion (2aXa); or

10
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(d) thc Minister, rvhere rvdtten notice ol his or her proposeci
measures to avoid letlenchrnent rvere first macle in terns
of subsectiorr (2a)(b), or

whereuiron theRetrenclimelt Iloald orthe Minister', as the case may be,
shail, no later than thirly days after Board or the Minister has receivecl
the employer''s notice, accept or'rcject the employer's proposed rneasures
to avoid rctrenchment." ;

(d) by the irsertion after subsee-tion (7) of the follorving subsectiogs -
"(8) If an agleement is reached in terrns ol subsection (2) rvitir

the ernployees alone, or rvith a rvorkels committee or r,vorks council
not havirg a representative of a registered trade union as a memtrer,
an employer shall gir.e .uvritten notice ol the agreement to-

(a) the employmcnt councitr established for the undertaking
or industly; or

(b) lhe Retrenchment Board, if there is no emDloyment
couucil lor the unclertaking concemed;

no later than iourteen days after the enployel begins implementing
the agreement.

(9) If the employment councii or Retrenchment Board is
concerned that an agreernent rel'erred to in subsection (8) is not in
the best interests of the employces concerned or of employees in the
industry to uzhich the tindertakiug belongs, or is otherivise contrai'y tt'r

the intelests of employees generally or the pubiic interest, it shall rof'er
the agreement to the Minister, and the Minister may, after-

(a) invitiirg and considering arly 'uvlitten representations by
the employer concemed; and

(b) consulting rvith the appropriate advisory council, if any,
appointed in tenns of section 19;

nuilify the agreement by rvritten notice to the employer (or nullify it by
a specified clate if the employer does not make specified clianges to the
agreement), r,vithout, hor.vever, alfecting the validity of anything done in
good faith uirder the agreement belble the date of such nullification, or
exposing the employer io any liability for anything done in good faith
before that date in accordance with the agreement that is contrary to
atty empioyment legulations, collective bargaining agreenert ol othe r
contract or agleement applicabie to the employees concerned.".

7 Arnendment of section 31 of Cap. 28:01

Section 3 i ("When trade union may act as agent union")(2) of the pr-incipal Act
is arnended by the insertion after "to the Minister in rvriting," of the words "together
r'vith the prescribed fee,".

I Anneneiment of sectisn 33 of eap. 28:G1

Section 33 ("Appiication for registration") of the principal Act is anendcd-
(a) in subscctiou (i) by the inseltion after "in the prescribed {brm," of the

rvords "togetlier rvith the prescribed {ee":

(b) try the insertion a{tel subsection (2) of the lbllorving silbscction-
"(3) Whcie a docuilent is lost by ir trnde uniol. eurployel's

organisatitxr cir lcderation, anv person rlay makc atr application ol
tlte leplacement of such cloctrrnent to the liegistrar' ()11 la) meni ol t1

prescribed f'ee.".

5
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I Amendment of section 39 of Cap. 28:01

Section 39 ("Application or proposal to vary, suspend or rescind re-eistration")
(i) of the principal Act is amencled by the insertion after "apply to the Registrar," of
lhe rvords ", togethel ivith the prescribed fee,".

10 Amendrnent of section 55 of Gap. 28:01

Section 5-5 ("Milister may regulate union due s")(2) of the principal Act is anended
by the repeal ofparagraphs (e) and (1).

'11 Arnendment of section 59 of Cap.28:01
Section 59 ("Itegistration of employrnent councils") of the principal Act rs

ainended-

(a) in subsection (1) by the insertion after "re-eistration of an ernployinent
coturcil," of the rvords "rvhich application shall be rnade together rvitir
tlte prescribed fee";

(b) in subsectioit (2) by the insertion after "a certificate of registratiou" of
the u'ords "subject to any conditions, including conditions limitilg the
manner in u4rich and objects for rvhich the employrnent council may
expend its funds, as the Registrar considers fit to irnpose":

(c) by the insertion of the follo'"ving subsectiolls after subsection (2) -
"(3) Subject to subsection (4), a certificate ofregistration ofan

ernployment council is issued fbr an inde{inite period.

(a) An employment councii shall-
(a) submit an audited account of its revenue and expenditriie

to the l?.egistrar rvithin the period specilied il section
63A; and

(b) submit at the r.rrritten lequest of the Registrar', lo later
fhan seven days after receiving the request, or after such
louger period as the Re-eistrar may for goocl cause allo'uv,

such rvritten report on any matter as the Reeistrar may
reasouably require in connection rvith its operations:

and auy tailrire on tire part of the employment council to comply rvith
paraglaph (a) or (b) constitutes justiliable grounds upon rvhich the
Registrar may cancel its certificate of registration.".

12 New sections inserted in Part Vlll of Oap. 2B:0i
l'he prittcipal Act is atleuded by the insertion in Paut VIII after section (r3 of the

fol1olving sections-

"634 Audit of accounts of employment councils, inspection and
examination ihereof , and administration of affairs of employment

councils in certain cases

( 1) The secretar y ol every employment council shal1. t'ithin thlee
months after the end ofeach {innnciai yeal ofthat coulcil, cause an account
of its expenditure and reveltue fol tliat {inaucial yeal to be ar"idited bv a

-general acconntnnt. public accountant or public auditor rcgistered as suclr
irr tenns crf the Public Accountants and Auditcu's AcI fChapter. 27 : I2). and
shall sribrnit a copy of thc audited accouut of its reveuue aud ex1;encliture
kr lhe Registrar no laiet'thair three rlorilrs aller the encl of tire {inaacial year
ccrtlcemecl or'lburteen days aftel fhe prepalatioir o1'thc auclitecl rrccoult o1'

iis r"e venue aud expenciitnrc. nLrichevel is tirc latcr clalc.

-)
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(2) The Registrar may seek clarification from any empioyment
council clr frorn the responsibie gencrai ilc:countant, ptiblic accouiltairt
or public auditor of any item in the auditecl account of its reveune and

expenditure, and any faihue to c1o so rvithin seven clirys of tire li.egistrar
making a rvritten demand to that effect shall constitute glounds for the

cancellation of the registration of the employment council or for the

launchin-e of an investigation of its aflairs in accordance rvith the lbllcrving
provisions of this section.

(3) If the Registrar has leasonable cause to believe that the

property or funds of any employnent councii ale being misappropr.iated
or mi.sapplied, or that the affairs of any employment council are being

conducted in a manner tirat is detrimental to the interests of the employers
or einpioyees in the industry or undertaking lor which it is registered,

the Registrar rnay investigate or order that such employmetit council be

investigated in accordance with subsection (4).

(,1) The Registrar rnay appoint any ollicer in the Civil Seirrice or

othel person (hereinafter called an "investigating oificer") to do auy or
all of the fullorving-

(a) seek clarification li'orn any employment council or from the

responsibie general accountant, pubiic accountant or public
auditor of any item in the audited account ofits revenue aiid
expenditure;

(b) inspect any aspect o1 the affairs ol activities of any
employment council and examine all documents relating
thereto;

(c) examine the books" accounts and other documenfs relating
to the financial aftairs of any employnent council,

and make a leport thereon to the Minister tll:ough the Registrar, includitig
altyteconxnendation asto r.vhether it shouldbe deregisteredor adninistered
il tenns ol subsections (9) to (1 1).

(-5) During the period o1 investigation of an employmetrt council
no employee of the empioyment council shall, rvithout the consent of the

investigating officer, in any i'vay expend or dispose o1 any property of the

emliloynierrt couuciI:

Provided that an investigating ofircer shall not refuse to grant

consent in ternrs of tiris subsection in respect of any expeirditure ordisposal
r.vliich is in the ordinary and larvfui course of business o{ the enployment
council conceiled.

(5) For the putpose of any investigation iu telms ol subsect-iolt

(2), the investi_qating officer-
(a) may-

(i) by notice rinder his or her hand. deiivered to the pelso1t

concerncd personally ol sent to l-rirn or her by post,

lccluire arly persolr to pioduce to him clr her any book
or other document rvhich has any bearing on the subject
ol the inspectir:l , exarninatisn or iiudit: and

(it te tain for a leirsonable periocl iiny booli oL doctureut
praduced to hiin or hel'by vir-lltc' of a uotice unclel this
sribsectiou or .;clltuttatiiy by any pclrsolt:
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(b) shall, in r:eitrtion to an employment council. its prernises and

its employees, have the porvers o1'an investigator ret-errecl

to in section 120(2)

(7) Where the Minister accepts a recoruneildation made' iu
terms of suirscction (4) that the affairs of the enpioyrnent council bc
admirristered. he or she shall make application to the Labour Court to
appoint an adrninistrator and such assistants as the administrator may
require, to administer the allhirs of the employnent council in respect of

"vhich 
the recoinmendation rvas made:

Pr', rr itlcd that -
(a) an administrator may noi be appointed lol more than stx

months;

(b) pending determination by the I-abour Coru't of an applicatton
to appoint air administrator, the Mirtister may appoult
a provisional administlator u'ho shall exercise all the
powers of a substantive adrninistrator utrtii the provisionai
administrator's appointment is confu'rned by the I.abour'
Court or some other person is appointed lvith the leave of
the Court as substantive administrator;

(c) if the Labour Court refuses an applicatiott to appoint an

administratol or confirm the appointrnent of a pror.isioual
admiuistrator, the rellsal of tire appiication sha11 not affect
the validity of arrything done bv the provisional admirustrator
in good faith pursuant to this sectiou belore the date ofsuch
refusal.

(8) An adninistrator appointed in telms of subsection (7) shall
administer the al'fairs of the emplclyrneirt coulcil concerned in such a

manner as to rectify the matters for the rectification of ivhich he or she

rvas appointed and, in so doitg, n-ray, by notice in rvriting plohibit any
person rvho is or has been an employee of the employment council from-

(a) expending, disposing of or in iiny way dealing x,ith any
ploperty of the empioymellt council; or

(b) operating any account rvith any bank, building society or
other hnalcial lnstitution on behalf o1 the emplovrnent
council:

Provicled that the adninistrator shall authorize any transaction
or expenditrire rvhich he or she is satisfied fonls part ol the ordinary and

lalvl'u1 course of business of the employineut council.

(9) If after duc invcstigation an adtlinisttator appointed in tenns

cl- llhsectiol r 7 ) linds sul'licielt e','idr'ncc on u brrlllt.'e cl'prcbahiiltles
that any person u,ho is ol has been an employee of the ernploynent
council has nisappropriated any property of the ernployment council,
thc adinirtistrat()r rnay -

(a) rnake an af'fidavit to that eiiect incorporating, re1'ering to
clr annexing thereto any crvirlclce so fbunci; and

(b) loclge, on dne notice to the empioyee or lbrmer ernployec
conccnred ("the lcspondent"), an appiication t<; the l,abour
Coru't, togethe r rvitii the affidavit, fbr an oldcl ciirecting the

responclcnt by a certain clay (the "resiitution c1ay") tot being

it)
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ear-iier than thilty days fioin the date that the applicatton is
set dorvn to for hcaring (the "return day" of the application)
to lellnd or return to such employment couucii any propefiy
lvhich the respondent has misappropriated frorn such
employment councii.

(10) I1, ou the return ciay of the application, the respondent makes
no ailpearancc or, after a hearing, the Labour Coult grtrnts the application
for the order with or rvithout amendment, the adrninistlator sha1i, if the
respondent does not comply ful1y or at all rvith the order try the restitution
day, submit the order lbr registration to rvhichever court rvorilcl have had
jurisrliction to make such an order hacl the matter been determinecl by it,
and theieupon the order shall have etfect, lbr purposes of enlbrcernent,
of a civil judgrnent of the appropriare court.

(11) For the purposes of subsection (9), "misapplopriate" in
reiaiiott to the property or moneys of the empioyment cotincil uncler
administration inclndes doing either or both of the lbllos'ing in deliance
o1' a notice referred to in subsection (8) -

(a) expendine or disposing of tire propefiy ol the employment
council, or

(b) rviihdrarving moneys liom any account r.vith any bank,
buildin-e society or othel financial institution operated on
behalf of the employment couucii:

(12) Any person rvho-
(a) nakes any fa.lse representation to, or other-rvise rvilfully

hinders or obstructs an investigating oflicer or administr.ator
in the exercise ofhis or her functions; or

(b) falsely holds himself or herseif ont to be an investigating
officer or adrninistrator, or

(c) having received notice under subsection ((r)(a), rvithout lau,f ul
excuse lails to praduce arly book or docurnent reiereci to in
subsection (6)(a) which he or she nay be able to llroduce:
or

(d) contravenes subsection (-5) or (9);

shall be guilty of- an olfence and iiable to a fine not exceeding level severr
or to imprisorunent fbr a period not exceeding one year or to both such
fiire aud such imorisonment.".

13 Amenciment of section 74 Cap. 28:0'N

Section 7,tr ("Scope o1'c,:liective bargaililrg ag1'eements"X3) of thc princrpal A ct
is amended by tlie insertion of the follorviug palagraph a1'ter paragr-aph (n) -

"(n) the iolkxving measures to lbster the viability of unciertahilgs anci high
levels of employment, rvirere applicnble, namely rneasr.ues_

{i) to promote high levels of producr.ivity; aud

(ii) to promoie economic coinpetitiveness, antl

(iii) to promote ecoitotric aud envilonmental sustaiuability; ald
(iv) to rnitisate the cost of living.".

t5
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'14 Amendment of section 79 Cap.28:01
Section 79 ("Subrnission of collective bargaining agreements for approval or

registration") (2) of the principal Act is amcnded by the insertion of the lollorving
paragraph-

"(b) contrary to public intercst;". 
-5

15 New Section inserted in Cap" 28:01

the principal Act is arnended by the insertion of the follorving section af ter sectiou
o..)lt

"92EE Grounds of review by Labour Court

(i) Subject to this Act and any other larv, the grounds on rvhich 10

any proceedings or decision conducted or made ir connection r'vith is Act
may be brought on revierv before the Labour Court shaii be-

(a) absence of jurisdiction on the part of the arbitrator or
adjudicating authority concerred :

(b) interest in the cause, bias, maiice or conuption on the pafi 15

of the arbitlator or adjudicating authodty concerned;

(c) gross incgularity in the proceedin-qs or the decision of the

albitratol or adjudicating authority concemed.

(2) Nothing in subsection (1) shali affect any other larv relating
to the revierv of ploceedings or decisions of inferior coruts, tribunals or 20

authorities.".

16 Amendment of section 93 Cap.28:01

Section 93 ("Por.r,ers of labour officers") (2) of the principal Act is ameuded by
the insertion of the follorving paragraph-

"(-5) After a labour oflicer has issued a certificate of no settlement. the iabour 2s

olficer, upon consulting any iaboul officel rvho is seuior to hirn or her and to *'horn
he or she is responsible in the area in rvhich he or she attenpted to settle the disputc
ol ultf'air laborrr practice -

(a) shali refbr the dispute to compulsory arbih'ation if the dispute rs a dispute
of intetest and the parties are elgaged in an essential service, and the 30

provisions of section 98 shall apply to such rel-erence to cornpulsorl,
a|hitral.itrrr: or'

(b) may, rvith ihe agreemcnt o1 the palties, r'ei'el the dispute or unlair labour
practice [o volunttrry arbitration if the dispute is a dispute of intercst;
or 3,s

(c) rnay if the clispute or unlair labour plactice is a dispttte of right:

make a luling that. uoon a {inding on a bal;rnce of probabilities that-
(i) the employel or otirel person is guilty of an unfair labour practice:

of

(ii) the dispute of righl or unfa.ir labour practice rnust bc lt'solvcd +(r

against auy enployer crr othel persor in a specilic rnamrer by an

"I1"t*..rrre 
rire e*rplover o. orher parry conce'rccl ro cease

or rectitl' thc inlringemelt or til'eatened infi'ingcrncnt. as

the case may be , including the payment of rnoncys , u'here +l

appropliate;

10
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B. lbr damages for any loss or prositcctive loss causecl either
directly or indirectly, as a restrlt of the infi.ingement or
threartened ilfringement, as the case nay be;

r,vhereupon the provisions of subsections (-5a) and (5b) shali apply.

(-5a) A labour ofliccr rviro makes a ruling and order: in terms ol sr-rbsection
{5)(c) shall as soon as practicable -

(a) make an aflidavit to that effect incorporating, referring to or annexins
thereto any evideuce upon i,vhich he or shc makes the drali ruling ancl
order"; and

(b) lodge, on due notice to thc employer or other persolt against rvhom
the ruling anci order is made ("the respondent"), an application to tire
Labour Court, together rvith the affidavit and a clairn for tire costs of the
applicatiott (rvhich shall not exceed such amount as may be prescribed),
for an order directing the respondent by a celtain day (the "restitution
day") not bcing carlicr than thirty days from thc datc that thc application
is set dorvn to for headng (the "retum day" of the appiication) to <1o

or pay u'hat the iabour officer olclered under subsection {5)(c)(ii) and
to pay the costs of the application.

(5b) rt. on the return day of the appiication, the respondent rnakes no
appeal'ance or, after a headng, the Labour Court grants tire application for the ordel
rvith or rvithout amendinent, the labour officer concer:red shall, if the responcleirt does
nol comply fully or at all ivith the ordel by the restitution day, submit the order for
registration to rvhichever court would have had jurisdiction to rnake such an order
had the matter been determined by it, and thereupon the order shail have effect, 1br
pu{loses o1 enfbrcement, of a civil judgment of the appropriate court.".

'17 Amendment of section 12A of Cap. 2g:01

Sectiotl 120 ("Investigation of ti'ade unions and employers organisations") of the
principal Act is arnended by the repeal of sribsecrions (7), (8), (9), (10) and (11) and
the substitution of the follorving subsections -

"(7) Where the Miiiister accepts a recommeodation nacle iu terms of
subsection (3Xbxii), he shall make application to the l-abour Court to appoint or air
administrator (or confirm the appointment of a provisional administl'ator pursuant to
proviso (b)) ald such assistants as the administrator may require, to administer the
allairs of the trade uniou, crnployers orgauization or federation in respect of rvhich
the recomrneirdation 'uvas made:

Provided that-
(a) air aclininistr:ator lnay not be appoiltecl lbr rnore than six rnonths or

until the next anitual general meeting of the trade union, employers
organization or feclelation concerned u,hichever is the later;

(b) pending cietermination by the l-abour Courl of an application to appoinr
url acitrriil.istt ait-rr. tire Miriisier rrtay appoirti a provisiorral adnrirrisilaierr
who shzrll exr:rcise all the porvels of a substantive administrator until
the plovisional administratoi's appoiniment is conlirmed by the Labour
Courl or some other person is appoitted rvith the leave of thc {]ourt as
substantivc adininistrator:

(c) il ihe Lairour Court letuses an appiicafion to appoiut an aclutiiristlator
ol con{irn the appointment of a provisional admiiristrator', {he i.ei\sal
of thc appiicatiol shal1 not afrect the validity rif anything clorrc by tirc
p|ovisional irciministr-ator in gcocl l'aith pursuant to this seclion iteibre
the ciate of such relusal.

i1
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(8) An administrator appointed in terus of subsection (7) shall administer
tire allairs of the traclc union, employers organization or f'ederation concernecl irr
srich a marner as to rectify the rnatters lbr the lectificatiol o1 rvhich he or she u,as
appointed and, in so doing, may, by notice in rvriting prohibit any person u4ro is or
has t.reen an oihce-bearer or employee cll thc trade union, enrployers organizatiorr
or federation l}om-

(a) expendine, disposing of ol in irny way dealing rvith any property ol
the trade union, employers organization or federation; or

(b) operating any account r,,'ith any trank, building sociery or other linirncial
institution on behalf of the trade union, enployers organizaiion or
federation.

Plovided that the aclministratol shall authorize any transaction or expendiftrre
which he is satislied forms part of the ordinary and iarvful course of brisiness o1' the
trade uniol, employers organization or f'ederation.

(9) If after due investigation an adminiskator appointed in tenns of subsection
(7) hnds sufficient evidence on a ba1:rnce of probabiiities that any person r'vho is or
has been an ofllce-bearer or employee of tire trade union, employers organization
ol lederation has misappropriated any property of the tracle union, empioyers
organization or i'ederation, the administrator may-

(a) ntake an aflidaivit to that etfect incorporatin-9, refering to or annexing
thereto any evidence so found; and

(b) lodge, on due notice to tire of{ice-bearer or employee ol folmeL ofirce-
bealer or employee coucemed ("the respondent"), an application to
the l-abour Court, together u,ith the aflidavit, for an order dilecting
the respondent by a certain day (the "restitution day") not being earlier
than thirty days lrom the date that the application is set dor.vn to tor
ltearing (the "return day" of the application) to refund or return to snch
trade union, employers olganization or f-ederation any propefiy rvhich
the respondent has misappropliated from such trade r-rnion, employers
organization ol fecleration.

(10) I1, on the return day o1'thc application, tlie respondent makes no
appearalrce or, aI'ter a hearing, the l,abour Court grants the appiication for the
order rvith or rvithout ameldment, the administrator shali, if the respondent does
not comply fully or at all rvith the oldcr by tire lestifrition day, subrnit the order lor'
legistration to r'vhichevel' corlrt rvould have had judsdiction to make such an older
had the matter been determined try it, and thereupon the olcler shall irave efl-ect. for
purposes ol enforcement, o1 a civil juclgrnent ol the appropriate court.

( 1 1) For thc pLupose s of subsection (9), "rnisapplopriate" ir.r r-elation to the
propeily or rlloneys of the trade union, employers olganization or f'ederation rindel
administlation includes doing either or botli of the lollorving in deiiance of a uotice
rcftlred to in sr-rbsectiou (8)-

(a) expending or clisposing of the property ol the tlade union, enployers
or-gr ni zatirll or l'c(l('rirt iolt: ol

(b) rvithdrarving noreys fi'orn any account r.vith any bank, buildrng socictl''
or olher {inalcial institulion operated oir behalf o1- the tr:adc union,
employers organization ol federat.ton:

(12) Any persolt rvho-
(a) rrakcs any lalsc rcprcscntatiorl to. ol othcrrvisi: u,'ilfultry hinclerrs or

obstlttcts an investigatol or adrninistrator il the cxercise of his or her
iirnctiorrs uudel tliis section: or'

15
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(b) ltrisely holds irirnself or herself out to be au irvcstigator or administrator;
or

(c) contravenes subsectiol (4);

shall be guilty of an offelce and liable to a fine not excecding level seven or to
: intprisonment lor a period uol cxceeding one year ot to both such fine aird such

iirrprisonrnent."

"18 T'ransitional provision
Section 12 of this Act applies to every employee rvhose ser.,,ices rvere terminatecl

on three rnonths'notice on or alter the i7th Julv" 201-5.
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